
STREETCAR MEN 
ASK FIFTY PER 

CENT. INCREASE
IMMIGRATION 

BILL AIMED AT 
GOV’T OPPONENTS

) INTERNATIONAL 
LABOR RELATIONS 

TO THE FRONT
UNION DIRECTORY CLEAN ICE,

FULL WEIGHT, 
BEST SERVICE

Columbus—Local elreet car men 
arc making a demand on the traction 
company for a SO'I increaae in .wages

Chartered by Dominion Trades Congress and American Federation of Labor --------- The men are receiving 45, 45 and 50
Meets Aral and third Mondays in each month in the Labor Hall. Purvis pjave Continued To Increase cents per boar for Brat .second and Danger of Australian Meas-

pÆSlTÏL-a m, ,<*. avenue Phone tus..' ^ !n Comïjexity and Demand JT-ÆST-TCTS; Being Used For Poli-
VICE-PRESIDENT—O. H. Gtary, 12115 90th street Phone 71655. Upon Labor Movement awarded them by the war Labor tlCxlI Purposes
SECRETARY—A. Farmilo. Phone»: Office, 4018• e,fesl?ence^,‘.2^‘ --------- Board. The ultimatum for a reply

'5^vMimSl»Wh 7165*5 ' Tb* f«> «“ HnRresead upon the re- from the company has been set. and It (By w Kr1Drla Ahern AustraUah Cor
VICE-PRESIDENT -C. H. Gesry. 1Ï1D» Wh «tree . non pent A.F of L convention that Inter- there la no action then the local union

“/t anm£!S f^r” national labor relations have contln- proposes to call a strike.
UBQWLJUTVECOMMITTEE J Francis. J. B Yule. Thor Grieve. J. Bt ued to inerte In complexity and In 

Dennis. J. J. Saunders. A. A Campbell. F M Sissons their demand upon the lime and
ORGANIZATION COMMltl EE-H J. Clark. A. 8. Neale. J. 8 Bramham. A. thought of the American labor move- 

C^ttreil J. W. Findlay. Hamilton, J. C. Watt. J. Main. J. McLean ment. The International Federation of
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE J W. Heron. W. H. Connors. A. C Calms, G. T Trade Vniona has been reconstituted

and meetings have been held at which

EDMONTON TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL (1920)
i

NO SAWDUST USED IN 
STORAGE fi n

fitrespondent The Federated Pressl 
Sydney. N.8.W.—The' Australian 

Cifmmonwealth anti-labor government 
has Introduced an Immigration bill 
which appears to be aimed directly at 
political opponents of the government 
Clause three of the bill prohibits the 

...... „ , . , . entry Into Australia, or the deports
delegates representing the American ibtltty for any opinions expressed in , from Australia (if not a natlce of 
Federation of Labor have participated, inters to the editor No letters can be 

i rtrtAi Hkiinpuc: In addition to these, a delegate attend- Trcepted for publication, and will not
LUUAL unnuno ,d British Trade Vnion congress be printed unices accompanied by

Amalgamated Society »i (arpenter» Secretary. G. P. Witty. Box 151: meets and\ delegate attended ; e annual name and address of writer I.
1st and 3rd Wednesdays, in Labor Hall. meeting of the Canadian Trades and

Joaraejmea Barbers’ Utniii, - Secretary. J. W. Heron, list. lpsth «tree Labor ,.ongr,M A delegate attended ]oi47 »4th Street
box 433:. meets 4th Tuesday, InLshor lisll. the International Labor congress, held ...... ......... orKWTHlX

■rltee sad SMrnHaral l*rsn Workers, Sa. Iil, Istemnttenel Aasoetation el- undrr ,h*' covenant of the League of ^ Mtlor. nation of public officials, or who advo-
"secretary BPhilip Meets 2nd Monday in Labor Hall Nations In Washington as the repre- why ig „ net.,.aaary far lahor and cates or teaches the unlawful deslruc-
Bel'lermaker.’ local fit- Secretary. James McLeazL 10338 114th street; meets sentative of American labor The Pan- farm(r get logfther7 Because the "on of property, or who la a member 
Bookbinder.’ l ocal Mo. 1*4 Secretary. W. J Smith. American Federation of Labor conven- ÏFry foundaMQ#l of thl. economic of or affiliated with any organtxatlon
Bakers* and ( oafectoner»’ Loral Ne. IS4-Secretary. W. Anton, 960o 100A lion also was attended by delegates wra|lh nt eanada n,,, on (he farm which entertains and teaches any of 

street . representing the A.F. of L. In each of Tberefor, ,he fa.
I sited Brotherhood of I arpenter» and Joiners of America. Local So. I**i- these meetings, problems of world Im- . Dl4.forjft

Secretary, Tbos Gordon 10926 72nd avenue. Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays, portance developed as a result of the J >( ks w|th labor, ,.|ty all,dy therefore
rJSJ^SS Writer.’ I oral 474-Secretary. W. C. Connors. 207 Cralg-Nalr * eounett *" ,orres mu»‘ b* *» r"'"'d> N™ government has purposely surrounded
' V . .. . , , Vrirfüi ,n Wandison block Tb' A> ot r «‘xeciitlve council ||ff. and g,ve |hp opportunities to get 'he above clause with all kinds of
l l.te Emal«I«» No. XL Secretor? A. la.k.nson, 95*4 100A street Meets om ^ ^h“*anmlrriwt cl‘T ll,e <h*n> The prob- high-sounding words In order to clonk

yj ThurndTv' In Labor HitiL * be proud of the manner m , tn¥0iVed are great. They include 'he real intention of the measure No
t'l,L Vrî^ I^rri ii r M Sma,l. 10527 127th street. Meet. 2nd Friday in which It ha, met the gres. Issues .bat mfM

lull haTe arl*,n and " ma3f po,rI w',b hours at low pav. lack of opportunl- 'hrow by the ballot box. nor does such
Dominion Express Employes. Ns. 14. Bret her h.».d of -Secretary. S. G. Easton. ">* Pride >° ,h< ""egnty that has t|$s r(lspwl|n( ||vlng Independent con- I» rson favor the assassination of put.

11425 96th street , . , , Tharacterired every action having to dl|,ona_ local markets, and emergency "* officials or the unlawful destruc-
Eleetrical Workers ri Amertea. No. Alt. Inleruatloual Brotherhood of^Secre- do with the welfare of world human- |nMhcal ,llppl|ea Can lbrae conditions "on of prMerty.

tary. Jas. McGregor. 9932 "list street. Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays in Uy in connection with these various ^ remedled and h<lw, Th, only rrm_ I sed for I’olltlral Purposes.
Labor Hall _ „ „ „ conventions and congresses However ,a b ,aw and locallxed commit- The big danger la the practice by a

International Atwelalloe of HreBghler*. No. MB Secretary. C. E. Meritott. n uch the high idealism of the demo- w <'s Th(. ,irs| essential is co-opera- lyrannlcal governmem in arming It- 
No. inrellaM „ r .... K|,9 „addon Hall "'«‘ioPooplea of the world may be Beaune until farm hour, and self w,.h legislation of this sort which

Ganaeri I» -8*cn*n; Mis. L Kitchener. 9 Hadd m H. .bused or dissipated in some of the „ , an compel, with city wage. ■' ran interpret in lia own peculiarly
Lrt^rnX^^F^M “s^Wlon of-BecreUry, Alex D Cmp- mice"! ZÏZr'Zl?- '»> h"'- A f™,r b.res. say >l«ed manner Everybody know, how

“ll. 19252 99th street. Meets 1,1 Tuesday In Labor Hall. Jasper and First 0^. a^n » *• « » d»> and board, which is 'he War Precaution. Act In Australia.
I oeoatolite lagiaeers. No. SIÎ, Brotherhood of—SecreUry. W P Beal. 10748 ' ’ent There ia not likely to be again lm)ntb He must leave his wife »°d 'he Defence of the Realm Act In

loTlh " “ ‘ «-«tvlction of cor interest snd ac- |Q ,QWn |herefor,. |, any umlly, the Ore.t Britain -Instituted ostensibly to
live Engineers, No. 9SI. Brotherhood sf—Secretary. H. Kelly, Sub. '-vlly In relation to the work and the mom,y jR gonr as qu,ck as niad(. tbig prevent assistance of military value

Office No. 8. Edmonton. . welfare of the rest of th. world. |a„.s perhaps for four months: he reaching the enemy-was used by re-
Leeomotiie Fire mes ssd Esriuemen, No. H47, KrutherhiMid of Secretary, Whatever may be our desties. the COmes hack to town, no money, w Inter actionary government, for political

Mark Baker Hub :'Bni4herlHM.il of Secretarv s V 'h*' ,'br "V'T °f “"d on. and no Job The same man gets a purposes during the war
Locomotive Hremen and Engineers, No. Hill. Brolherhuod el Secretary, 8 lbe needs of people have woven our . . f hr knows the cllv hr also
Iwc^iItTve 'niSr'-L'^Md' Mrisemes. No. Htr». Brotherhimd of President W '^'leTof ^he world* that*our atient'on liv,e from hund 10 n,,,ulb hu‘ *«■ has nation bill, lately passed by the reac-

aSîh WeatEdmdhton • peoples of the world that our attention hours. Is home with his fam- "«nary Hughes government In Aus-
Moalders’ I nlon of North America. International Local No. $7»-Secretary. crn'" ** wi'bdr**n fr”m *ha' « hap- ||y ,.an pul in a garden and gel jobs, 'ralla. Under It any well-known Labor

Stephen Settle 9541 l"5th avenue Meets 3rd Tuesday in l-ahor Hall ttnlng in other countries and on other trough being known, whereas the "»» can be prevented from entering 
Machinists, Old Fort Lodge. No. I2BB Secretary. J S. King. 1M44 108th street, c- ntinents. Nearly two years have tbet goes on a farm gets none of Australia. Of if he Is already In Aus

Meets 2nd and ttb Tuesdays in Labor Hall elapsed since the signing of the armls- ,heiif ,.hanees This question shows ralia. and is not a native of the coun
Machinists' Local HIT Secretary. H E. Crook. Meets 2nd and 4tb Fridays, In i ce which ended the world war It is things farmers must be In a posi- 'ry. he ran lie deported out of It nt 

Labor Hall <- regrettable truth that this period
MarbinUlft, Went F.ieento* Secretary. G A. Booth. Box 9. West Edmonton, has brought but sinal Idegree of »et-

Meets 1st and 3rd Tharad^y» in Labor Hall. ti< ment of the tremendous problems
Malatenanre-of-Way Employees and Railway Shop Laborers. No. 9A, Failed |.lotlght into being by I hr war. The

Brotherhood of—Secretary. E. Jones, 12917 122nd street. Meets 1st Sun- nrf-id< nt of etrcumstsnre has been left
days of each quarter at Irma. Alta.

MslateIiiiire-of.Way Employees anil Hallway Shop Laborers, No. 324. I nlted 
Brotherhood of Secretary. W. J. Stanton, 9518 103rd avenue, Edmonton 

Malaleaanee-of-Way Employees and Railway Shop Laborers, No. IIH, I nlteil 
llrotaerhood of—Secretary, John M. Rouse. 1142* 125th street 

Meat t niters and llntcher Workmen. No. .IMS, Amalgamated Secretary. J. THE I.W.W. IS 
Barr lay. 10656 98tb street.

Mine Workers of America. No. 4119. Vailed- Secretary. Thomas Coxon. Box 
792. Edmonton’ Alta. .

Moving INetare tlperalor». Local Ne. 36» Secretary, Alf, M. Valley, Box 2072.
Meets last Saturday night each month, room 201 Sandjaon block.

Meslclaas* Proteellvr Association. Local H#»—I’resident. C. T. Ijlsutwick, 10167 
»4th street. Phone 2001.

Printers* and lieeoralors* Local 1WIB—Secretary, C. Sievers, 9745 100th street
Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday in labor Hall 

Plasterers’ and l emeat Finishers’ Inleruatloual Association. No, 372. Opernllve 
Secretary, J. H. Davey, 11442 82nd street. Meets 4th Monday in Labor Hall 

Plembcnt and Steam Killer* »f t ailed Slate* and Canada. So. «si, I nlted application of the prosecuting attorney

CORRESPONDENCE TWIN CITY ICE CO., LTD.
W06 100th Street Phone 4202

(The Free Press takes no respons-Hart, F. J. Kayner. J. McL Matheson.
CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE -A N Wright. C. Smith, H Humphries 
PRESS COMMITTEE- E E Roper. H. Hgwkips.
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that country», of “any person who ad
vocates the overthrow by force or vio
lence of the established government of 
Australia or of any stale or of any 
other civilised country, or of all forms 
of law, or who I» oposed to organized 
government, or who advocates assaasl-
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À

■mer's study on the 'he doctrines and practises specified 
absolutely ‘nter- "> this paragraph. "

It Is easy to see that the Australian
T

kA
life, drudgery, long body, for instance, favors the ever- kA

A
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Un-o

16th Anniversary SaleThe name danger lies in this km mi-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
July 23 and 24

,A Kit ell" «ten- on these tws J.) - mid see > I .at we have to offer yea 
at ver) special prL Her is ., «b of extra good valses:

lion to allow married men a certain short notice.
amount of freedom, with city hours. 1' witttld not be necessary for him 
and a full year's work, with house, 'u advocate the overthrowing by force 
and pay equivalent, or he must lake 'he established government of Aus- 
him in on a ro-parmershi phase Don’t 'ralia the mere fact thaï he favored 
throw your hands up, for It the city 'he overthrow of the government of 
factories can make money on an 8 or »ny civilized country.” even I hough 
9 hour day's labor, wh> cannot the •'"*’*> an act we(e in the best Interests 
farmers; that’s one point you got to of the peoples concerned, would be a 
find out. Now for localized markets: sufficient excuse for getting rid - of 
What’s the reason a centralized ele- him.

50c Pink Pills. SAe 
per box. or 3 for. $1.00Palmolivt' Soap. 

3 rakes................
tc deal with matters that shffuld long 
r.fnce have been brought under control 
o* conscious mrection.

25c
25c Johnson k Baby 
Powder...................... 19c$1.0050c Fiuitatlves, 

3 boxes..............
$1.00 box Nuxated 
Iron Tablets........

A POLITICAL 
ORGANIZATION 85cvalor cannot buy up all wheat in a 

definite neighborhood? Because elevat
ors are business concerns, controlled 
by stock fluctuations: and railroad 
management. How does the railroad 
a nter this? By studying conditions to 
their own ends, instead of having 
available enough cars to ship all grain 
to the central markets, giving every ;

H farmer the same deal to get his cars
■ xninjunctioD rextnvining fmtrai fitted, h .octal r.sis Board of Conciliation Report

82906. Meets 4th Friday* In Labor Hall leged I W AV s from further participa- W(l|| jf ,nalpad of having a lot of con-
Plumber»’ and Steam Biter»’ Loral W6- Secretary. .J. Bramham, 1H38 961 h lion in the activities jf l hat organixa- t r»llê<l land they wen s divided to

street. Phone 72320. tion. ,, , , *7
City ef Edmunliia Pnlleeaien’» A»»i>rintion. I.ueal Ne. 74- Secretary. John The judge held that no court in the “ onf. ‘S*’?^** "j*” “ bou|w ° 161 

Leelle. 10618 114th street. Meet* 1st and 3rd Thursdays In Reed * Robin- land ha* vet decided that political par acrr1' and H*Vn* a ‘ h“UR** ln * 5“rl
son Block. .jps should be restrained Judge Hard- ,lf-ar <iat’b o'hei. instead of spotted ai

Printing Pressmen Secretary. A. K. Souihan. 10607 University avenue. Meets th„ , w a mile's radius, you could have com- eelpt of notice from the Grand Trunk
■ ‘ - te rn refusing to restrain the I W W , munltle8 of from twelve to sixteen Railway Company, advising that It nc-

Brelherhood of Krilway termes. Loral 3W4 Secretary. F. D. Wiahart. West ' „. .. . houses together. Whai of medical ar- repte the recommendations of the

— Kr,day in Labor H.IL Secretary.
•Jh^Mri°£ril«, c>rkl^ur,. F. Hawcroft, 9744 83rd avenue live In the Ugh, of discussion in ZT.^rd tetl« ouUnte Vr",*1

Meets 1st Thnraday In Labor Hall. a government which provides cons,itu- Li,* I JLSow mo, 1 ho ‘ P
Hallos) Uendaeters, Ne» A»l. Order ef - Secretary. J. J McGreevey, 9538 106a i tonal methods of changes to lit new . . . ... . .

avenue. Edmonton. Alta. ” conditions and If It should thrive for a . ’ ,
Rrilwaj Employee*. No. ». ( anadiau Brotberbieid of Secretary. C. J Miller, time and assume menacing propor- ^ going on farm

11622 95A street lion, lh,a ,be greatest of reoubltee k for hlm8*l,; •>» has to
Bretherhood of Ballrwed Tn*iBBS—Secretary. G. W. Ware. 10651 109th street. lhal fact W(Hlld hwlf he evidence gel ,be ,urt **wn hlm; ,hls cen *»’

Meets 2nd and 4th Sundays ai 2 p.m. in Oddfellows’ Hall. Norwood Block h » _ done by government loans: under ex-laaadlma Brwtherbtmd Rnllw.,’ Eaiployeea-Secretary. A. Cameron. 11429 ’,°meWhere sonwlhlng pert advice, unemployment Insurance ■___ _ ^ ^
125th street. Meets In Alexander Bldg. needs fixing whilst working for a farmer. Sick and a11 P»rtiea concerned. The repreaen-

( aaadlaa National Krilway System. Employees laical Federation —H. Hawker. JudRe Hardln aleo b<l|d ,hal u,<’ »r°- accident Insurance so bis wag- will ,atlve of th* employes did not sign the
Chairman; E E Owen. Secretary-Treasurer. 9646 106A avenue Meets 3rd *ectulng attorney was seeking the (K continuous Natural loss Insurance "commendations, neither has he sub-
Thursdays In Labor Hall wrong method of attempting to abate |o (h<> f against cron conditions mitted an»" minority report, but it is

Hbeetmetai Workers, 371—George Tomlinson, P. O. Box 4061. Meets 1st and 'Re I.W.W. The injunction plan would .. ,hl understood that he differed with his
3rd Tuesdays, in Labor Hall. ' prevent the men enjoying their right rj,d “ !Iar" and Î.U colleagues, In respect to the amount of

-Seereury. E. Wolfe. 9640 107th avenue. Meets over Em- of trial by Jury, he maintained. mua, Kept. also once learned, his ‘«crease In wages which should be
Singe Employe.’ International AHUnce No. 34W. Thentrieal-Secretnry. Alf. THINKING MAKES opportunities must be given him by ^‘“l^rt^thTtel^inv'otee*, a^n"

M. Malley, Box 2072. Kdmonton, Alta. 1 xlllvIvlINvJ m/vIVLo the government, to fulfill both social ^ report or the board involves an In-
Steam Shovel Dredge men Secretary. C. Youngberg. *414 96th street. Meets MAN DIFFERENT 14nd economic ' conditions. As a basic "*aRed annual expenditure for wages 

ln Labor Hall. FROM ANIMAI S llring wage is necessary in the city. a66re**"n* about one million dollars
Stereotype rs' and Electrotyper»' I a ion of North America. No. 129, Interna- - V also a basic living condition is accès- Th* employes have not advised the
.^Sa£h;8ecrî!sr,r.’ luaf* Curtia’ 1<bLU Mnd “,r‘‘et. Thinking is wtaT^xke. man differ «rF un terms, to protect against department whether the recommends
Street Railway Employees—Secretary. Fred McClean. 11249 91st street. Phone » making ts what makes man differ w th condltlou* and losses as ,ion* are acceptable to them 

2362. Meet* 1st and 3rd Tuesday*. In Norwood Hall. ™t from the animal* Lacking the " bv ]a° “ Bonrd to Investigate
Stoaecatter* Secretary A. Farmilo Meets ln Labor Hall. »in«* o( JJ* b^d; the ot this must h. overcom, by producing TU» minister of labor has appointed

• - V sectary. J. A. Will,. 9313 ^«e JBtbttng rirength tof the latrrMt ran J a board of conciliation to investigate
Teamster». ( hanffenr*. Stablemen and Helner». No- Alt_\i„,. ,,_a . , ' , * ,, “, . i™ihL proving to a man. a* soon as he's cap- 'he dispute between the Canadian Pa
Teamsters. ( haaffear*. NUhlemea and Helpers No. olt-Meels 2nd and 4,1, the aeroplane, the railroad and the ow„ fam w||, ^ ready , |Bc Railway company and its com

I°tv, ‘Z gKU". . , him to go ahead. mercial telegraphers. F. H. Phlppen.
°rm,°' b“man "ork '* Is this all moonshine, or la I, pos- K.C.. of Toronto, will repremmt the 

thought Ali other form, are depend- a|ble to overcome’ company and J. T. Onnn of Toronto,
eat wholly on or in part upon physical ,,, ioMt ,.ondlti ,n, , ,h« employe*

ebl"W,,b ,be.be*at8 know something about. Now « U, 

employer during The hrmr^when acre °* *1™* berries on Vancouver Is- land, give them competent Instructors,
"■*57 l?7ng L tend fetches on an average from 82.000 treaty year, to pay it In. without In-

f m* cr a ngs. ow to 85,000, then one acre there is eqiuv- lereat. You then could have prosper- --------- -------------------------------------- —
PROnilPFRC Diuv olover or to vnorJuf «hen7“!.llr”' to 50 acr,s •>*"• or a M here ity. happiness, and a reduction of our  ____________________ _ . - .
FKUUUCERS BANK pl°y*r °r to yourself, when it Is de- cultivated farm under expert intrue- city’s unemployed in winter. How

votedto planning to self-criticism or tloo there. Is as good as 1,000 acres would this pay the state? By 'he value A BIG AMALGAMATION COULDN’T STOP 
to study of your Job? Thought to Inde- here. However. I, „ no,, tor you cm,- of product, produced; tor their pro-
penuent or time place or tools. Op- «,1 run many acres of strawberries dues would equal 610.000 a veer per „„„ Vnrll ,»- v , one loin,

....... . as. xsns issj'.ssuszsss'z, -* ............... srszts.How much do you think, and to pendent there. Now I would propose you see a, government control prices boys' clothing Industry of greater New In !ht
(led campaign now being waged to es- ^,7^0 bo"r totiow^ too7*e Sm/me^ai lùtLTTVZT ,hf\eoa]i rol,eei S?: York will be forried July 12 a, a ttmet- I £££ ( our, Justice
tablisb a Producers' National bank ,„j * , ,, , ® men at * . acres, if ?,000 créa. $50,000 per year, but once a famil> ing of the New York Joint Board and Ti,onia, r rj«*nnf llv denvinr fhe mo-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'rT.r.r,»^ "“■« - - -. .
,nd,*r*^f! W*r!^U*C P1»*"*-"1 lf thinking constnictlve- live „„ it. involves Interest ; the ,1m- vantage from the government Of Clothing Trades of the Amalgamated New York retail clothiCT. for a Jterma-

wrtitiMte ” n “ked to ,y a°d,in a straight ltoe. or wma It her taken off. roots, resin and all coarse the Mo l»*" represents th- pre Clothing Workers of America. n<Ti tortôrv'^mi Z bvZlrtklng
r „ wandering through the maze* of aim- taken, so there would be no lows, tt ducts produced, no, the farmer* pro- The amalgamation which will bring ,' V*L °LL, z r w J

The Histman Seivlce company, a teas revery? When you walked home would leave a profit oyer ctearin-; the Sts; his profits would run about one- together 55.606 workers in the men's memws « a.i
financial organization operating will, from work last night, you required land would be worth, before 110 an -bird of tkfa or $3 000 tier year and' clothing Industry and 15,000 workers
capitol furnished by the workers, to In the very lekst of your mental power acre, after 6200 an acre, so the value food ■ in the boys clothing Industry, was
charge of the drive. t< keep moving and to And your road: each to 64.000. On this value, loan Sincerely voted In the session* of the general

The initial capital will be 6250.090 what did you do with the rest? each man 63 000. assessed again», thy • »' GARDNER. executive board of the A.C.W A.

G.T. P. ADVISES 
DEPT TO ACCEPT 

RECOMMENDATIONS

I By the F>de rated Press » 
Wellingham, Wash.—The I.W.W. ia 

a political organization
This was lbe ruling here of Judge 

MwardXE. Hardin of the Whatcom 
county superior court in denying the

*U*I bottle Kl>«* 
Fra It Halt 79c

40c Castor ia. 
per bottle... 29c ' 35c Cuticura Soap, 

per take............. .... 29c

UNES’ DRUG CORNERInvolves Increase of One 
Million Dollars

PHONE 1633 JASPER lVENUE AT l«2ad STREET
The department of labor to in re

lit Friday, In Labor Hall.

Iserease of Wage*
The chairman and the company's 

representative on the board filed a 
report recommending a schedule of 
working rules, which the department 
believes are generally acceptable to

Mondays in Labor Hall. Secretary, B. C. Brown. 11324 80th street, 
famemrriri Telegrapher*- See rotary. L F. Bayzand. Box 2073. Meets 1st 

Sunday in 202 Balmoral Block.
Typographical, local Xe. 064- Secretary, D. K. Knott. Box 1058. Meets 1st 

Saturday. In Labor Hall.

PRESSMEN MAKE GAINS
Pressmen's Home. Tenn. —The cur

rent issue of American Pressmen, of
ficial magazine of the International 
Printing Pressmen and Assistants' 
union, reports recent gains made In 
more than 50 Jurisdictions. In all these 
localities decided wage Increase* have 
been made, and In many Instances Im
proved working conditions arc report-

SPIRITÊD CAMPAIGN 
TO ESTABLISH A

(By The Federated Press) PICKETING
Seattle.—Every paid official of or

ganized labor in (he slate has been 
called upon by the Seattle Central 
Labor Council to assist In the Intensi-

ed.

TEAMSTERS RAISE WAGES
Oakland. Cri.—The strike of Team

sters' union No. 70 ha* ended by Dray
men's association agreeing to a wage 
increase of 30 cents a day. When the 
teamsters first suggested higher rates, 
the bosses vowed they would not meet 
with men who were attempting to ruin 
their business, jjj

Altoona. Pz .'Tl^e new Bookbinders 
union has established a weekly rate of 
640 for Sien and 620 for women

Z •f

<e

w i

W. S. GILPIN LTD.
10128 JASPER AVENUE .

MEN’S FINE EGYPTIAN YARN BATH
ING SUITS, IN NAYY BLUE WITH RÉD 
OR WHITE TRIMMING; ALL SIZES. 
SPECIAL WEEK-END PRICE, $1.50

ALL WOOL SUITS, FROM $5.00 TO $8.00

r EDMONTON FREE PRESS JULY 24, 19206

BATHING SUITS
$1.50

86c IVpwodcnt Tooth QQ 
Paste.....................Ofc/C
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